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Junior Club Champs
Well done to our Juniors on a fantastic Championship. They were faced with hot but glorious conditions, and
defending champion, Wandre Snyman emerged as the winner on 145 – 18 shots better than his score last year.
B-Division winner, Markus Kruger had 170 and C Division winner, Ame van der Merwe had 88 points. She broke 90
for the first time on Tuesday and beat that with an 82 yesterday. Well done to all that played.

Wandre received his trophy from the
Club Champion, Ruan Jooste.

This week’s Heroes
Congrats to four of our Golf Management Campus students, who shot their personal bests last Friday in their
Strokeplay event. Ryan de Jongh shot 68 and won, while Connor Wheatcroft shot 69, and Frikkie Fensham and
Ben Zeelie shot 72s.

Well done gents!

The Course News
The rain has greened up the course and it’s looking fantastic.
The greens have been both verti-cut and verti-drained. After this process, a layer of sand is put on top and the
greens are then rolled. Well done to Johannes and his team, who have worked extremely hard to get the greens
into superb condition.

We have received a few complaints about us charging a green fee for playing the Mashie Course. We do
unfortunately need to re-coup the costs of maintaining this course. There are the cutting costs, water, electricity,
and staff to cover. We are relying on the honesty of our members in paying for their rounds prior to teeing off.

It's time to start playing your best golf
This week Elsabe assists you with your alignment on the 16th tee.

Elsabe Hefer is the Head Teaching professional at Zwartkop. She has been a PGA Pro for 20 years and is one of
their Top 20 Teachers

Practice with purpose
Don’t forget that Practice Club is back on. You can brush up on all areas of your game this month with these fun,
weekly Practice Club sessions.

Group Golf lessons
The Adult and Junior Group Classes are a fun way to get into golf or to improve your game – and you get to meet
new people at the same time!

Driving Range Membership
Take up our Driving Range Membership and for R250 per month, and receive unlimited range balls. This will be
well worth it if you are an avid visitor to the range and hit a lot of balls. Please note that this offer is only available for
current members.

Caddie Fee increase
Our Caddie Fee will increase slightly from Monday, 2nd November. It will now be R165 for 9 holes and R295 for 18
holes.
Please remember that your support of our caddies is important, and for over a year now they have received

benefits under the Basic Conditions of Employment. They receive annual leave, sick leave, funeral fund and UIF
benefits amongst others. So, thank you!

Titleist Gear Up Promotion
Entries close on Saturday!

Purchase yours >
Wingate / Waterkloof / Zwartkop Alliance
We have an Alliance between ourselves; Waterkloof and Wingate, which allows you to play at their courses at
member’s rates. Please do remember to follow the Rules when using the Alliance:
Bookings can only be made by our golf shop staff so contact Joseph, Vusi or Happiness and they will make
the booking on your behalf. Please do not arrive at Wingate or Waterkloof without an advance booking having
been made by our staff!
Bookings are subject to availability and can only be made one week in advance for games Monday to Friday
and Sunday.
Bookings for Saturday afternoons can only be made the day before.

Saturday mornings are excluded from the arrangement.

Calendar >

Results >

Bookings >

Stay in play
Sometimes it’s best to be aggressive
Some tee boxes are scary. That’s down to course design, something you can’t control. But with an understanding of
your dispersion patterns, you can adjust your aim to minimise risk. That frees you up to approach a daunting hole
with more confidence.

Not sure what your dispersion pattern is? Let’s get on the range and find out.

Discover your dispersion >

“Let’s say there’s a hazard that extends down the fairway and stops at 180 metres. You know your hybrid has a
tighter dispersion than your driver. But you also know your driver dispersion gets your ball well beyond the hazard,
taking it out of play altogether and giving you a shorter approach. That’s when being aggressive is the better
choice.”

Better decisions save shots
A more enjoyable golfing experience isn’t only about improving your swing. Simply making better choices has a
positive impact. We’re here to help you with both.

Contact us >
XXIO design their clubs specifically for the everyday golfer who wants an easier, more joyful playing experience. We
can use this technology to transform your game.

Experience the difference >

More time for golf
Practice makes happy
Working from home is now more common than ever, and many people are saving time on long work commutes. If
you’re one of them, imagine that time spent instead with us and your fellow golfers on the range. Our practice
clubs are an opportunity to improve your golf and brighten your day.

Make new friends
Think of a practice club as a ‘round’ with your fellow golfers and Pro on the range. You have the opportunity to
learn more and improve faster. But you also get to socialise and make new golfing friends. Who knows, it could be
the start of a special four-ball.

An hour is all we need
We can make so many improvements to your golf game in a single 60-minute practice club session. Whatever you
want to achieve, whether it’s breaking 90 or adding 10 metres to your driver, we’re here to help you play better golf
and have more fun.

Join our Practice Club >
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